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TERMS, —The terms of subscription to the Be- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES-Display sadvertise- 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in- 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis- 
play advertising occupying less space than teo- 
inches and for less than three insertions, from: 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each; 
issue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
{ng five cents per line for each insertion ; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
iwenty-five cents, 

*=Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 
  

Market Reports, 

WHERE, TOM ...ocveersssssisinesertsinsssarssssinisssansss 

Corn, on cob, 70 Ibs 

Corn, shelled, 56 1bs..... 

Rye 

OB1L8 ....onnvrisippins 

Barley 

Hay, Timothy, first grade 

Hay, mixed 

$15 0 to 15 

$10 00 to 12 00 

BUAIAE .....iociessesisssncistssssestshoaniasarmnns tans 

Lard . 

CHURCH APPOINTM ENTS. 

[ Notices under this head will be 

noon of each week, After that hour 
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munion at both places, Rev. A. 8 
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pastors wil 
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in charge. 

‘resbyter 

fills, afternoon, 

ian— Centre Hall, moming; Spring 

formed —-Tusseyville, morning ; Centie Hall, 

~Centré Hall, morning; 

own, evening, 

Spring 

Revival 

at Sprucetown on Friday 

pastor will 1 ed in these 
¢ father, Rev. J, F. Colledge, of 

f First U, B. church pastor of the 

onference at Spring Mills, November 

flernoon ; Sprucet 

services will begin 

ASSIST 

al—Egg Hill, moming: Tus 

iden Hall, evening, Mis’ 

morning, 

Hall, even 

Georges Valley Sat 

com 

Centre 

HENRY PHILIPS DEAD, 

Prom nent Aar naburg Citizen Falls Dead 

in Barber hop, Tuesday Evening, 

Ope of Aaronsburg’s most promi- 

nent and well-to-do citizens, Heory 

Philips, died suddenly on Tuesday 

evening. He came to the Musser bar- 

ber shop to talk to Mr. Musser, and 

about o'clock arose from his 

chair, and was about to leave the 

place when he fell to the floor, and 
was dead. Interment will be made at 

Asropsburg Bsturday forenoon. 

Mr. Philips was a native of Ohio, 

and came to Asropsburg from Akron 

more than twenty-five years ago. He 

was in the mercantile business for 

many years, but six or more years ago 

gold bis business to Edward Bower. 

He was twice married. His first wife 

was a daughter of Jacob G. Meyer, and 

his second wife, who survives, was 

Catharine Meyer of Freeburg. A 

daughter, in Philadelphia, also 

survives, 

Mr. Philips’ brothers and sisters live 

in Washington, D. C., and ia Ohio 
——— i n— 

LOCALS 

You needn’t ask, for if its anythiog 

it’s a buck. 

5.30 

® The doctors wouldr’t be so busy if 
people were eatisfled to let well 
enough alone. 

There was polhing summerish or 

autumn-like aboat Monday—it was a 

real wintry day. 

Domer Ishler was in Washington, 

D. C, last week, to take a civil service 

examination for a position in the 
patent office. 

Grange will serve the 

aopual chicken and wsffle supper, 

oysters, ete, on the evening of 

Thanksgiving Day, from four until 

ten o'clock, in Grange Arcadia. 

Progress 

On Monday eveniog on his way 

home fromm Masonic lodge, Prof, W. 

A. Kiise had the misfortune to fall 

on an icy walk and sustained irjuries 
that have since hept him confined 

to the house. 

Mre. Laura Lee and Miss Rebetea 
Derstine went to State College Inst 
week, and are now taking care of a 

fraternity house on Allen street, It is 

a new ‘frat’’ house, and the ladies 

named are the first to preside over it, 

Roy Miller, of the firm of Krider, 
McEifreah & Miller, came up from 
Leesviile, Virginia, on Baturday, on 
the hunt of a man capable of taking 
car: of a plapiog mill the firm just 

put into operation, and made an offer 

#0 attractive to Milford Luse that he 
agreed to accompany him to the 
Virginia plant on Monday, 

James Houser, a farmer in Penn 
township, wes hit by two stray shot 
while hunting rabbits in company 
with Bamuel O Baney, a sawyer, from 
McAlarvys Fort. The two men were 
hunting in the viciity of Green 
Grove church, when the latter fired 
twice at a rabbit. Mr. Houser was 
not in {line between his companion 
hunter and the rabbit, and it is 
thought that the shot were deflected 
by some object, as they only made 
slight wounds. One of the shot hit 
the man in the neck and the other in 
the sheulder, 

received up 

  

has Township. 

Miss Mary Reed of Petersburg visit 

ed with ber uncle J. C. Reed, last 

week and was taking orders for books, 

Miss Ruth Ruyp who is prepariog 

for a professional nurse at the Altoona 
hospital is home for a vacation, 

Miss Phoebe Gettig, one of the 

seniors of the Altoona high school 

spent Baturday and Bunday with 

relatives and associates at Bellefonte, 

Boalsburg and State College, 

T. D. Boal was home fromm Waeh- 

ington for the election. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher are 

receiving copgratulations on the ar, 

rival of a daughter in their bome on 

Monday morning, the little Miss is the 

first girl in the family. 

Dr. and Mrs, George Woods of Pine- 

grove Mills, spent Bunday at Boals- 

burg. 

Mrs. Eliza Fouse, who spent several 

months at the home of her daughter, 

Mrs. H. M. Houentho. returned to 

her home at Huntingdon on Saturday. 

The Hosterman family sccompanied 

her, returning again on Bunday. The 

trip was made in an automoblle. 

Mr, and Mrs. Bamuel Hellman with 

their little deughter of Heilmandale 

came to Centre county for 'Pennsyl- 

vania Day at State College, and spent 

several days with relatives at Boals 

burg and Linden Hall, 

Mrs. Annie Miller of Pine Grove 

Mills is staying in Bealsburg for ap 

indefinite time 

The Modcees and the Riley hunting 

parties are out on their snovual bun’- 

ing expedition. 

The teachers are sttendirg the 

county institute this week, 

Our meuntsino is clad in the mantle 

of white. We had rain Baturdsy 

afternson and pight snd Buodsy 

during the night we had a fall of 

SNOW. 

The mesjority of farmers are pol 

ready for winter, only a f 

busking corn, 

Beveral of the 

were busily engaged in 

they are now out of emo p! 

Dr. L. E. Kidder 

Isbler farm at 

(George Rowe who bas been the tensnt 

w are done 

Boslaburg 

swatting flies ; 

men in 

wwimant 

purchased the 

Wm Walnut Grove 

there for a rumber of years expects to 

move to Boalsturg in the spring 

Quite a number from this place & 

Jjoyed Friday at 
estimated that there were 

people present, 

REBERSBURG 

who 

Biate College, 1t is 

about 5 000 

Jonathan Spangler, had been 

on the sick list for some 

far recovered that he is 

take daily drives out to his 

several miles east of town, 

There is still some corn in this 

gection to be busked. The ground or 

Monday morniog was covered 

coat of snow, which reminds us ths! 

surely the long winter is about to 

begin, 

Sumner Mussr of Asronsburg 

spent a few days this week visiting 

relatives in this vicinity. 

Prof. Edwin Bruogart and dsughter 

of Belinsgrove spent a few days] the 
past week, among relatives in 

town. 

Bruce Moyer and 

Tamoksa spent a lew days at this 
place at the home of Mr. Moyers 

mother, Mra. J. K. Moyer. 

Robert Parks of Hsz:lton stopped 
in our town for & day on returnii 

bome from a huntiog trip in the 

narrows at the extreme end of our 

valley. He succeeded in basggiog 
quite a lot of small gama, 

Rev. 1L.. A. Miller of Hagerstown, 

Md., was shaking hands with his 

many friends in this vicinity daring 

the past few days. 

The schools have closed for a week 

tine, has #0 

ow able to 

farm, 

with » 

our 

son Joseph of 

and the teschers are attending insti | 

tute at Bellefonte, 

John Bpangler attended the livery 

sule held at Mifflinburg, last week, 

but returned home without investing 

a penny. 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Harry Hubler of 

Pittsburg are spending several weeks 
in town with relatives. 

—————— AM ——————— 

Spring Millis 

Mrs. Thresa Gorden of Mount 

Ualon with her two children, 
two weeks with her parents, Mr, 

Mrs John Horner, 
Mre. Mabel Smith of Jobrstown is 

home with her parer ts, Mr, and Mrs 

Jalvin Finkle, for two weeks while 

her husband, Loyd Bmith, i= bunting 

Twenty some hunters lefi this place 
on Haturday to get their camps in 

readiness to begin bunting on Mon. 

day. 

Those who attended the faneral 
of John Harte:, at Rebersburg, were 

Samuel Harter, Ezra CO. Harter, 

Calvin Finkle wile and family, 

William Haney and family, David 
MeUool and wife, John and Jacob Me- 

Cool. 

ana 

———— AMP 

Malin-Harley, 

Ogden Malin, of Altoona, son of 
W. L. Malin, of Bellefonte, and Miss 

Helen Hurley, daaghter of Ex-Sheriff 
aud Mra. W KE. Harley, of Bellefonte, 
formerly Philipsburg, slipped off to 
Cumberland, Md., the other day and 
were married, Both are well known 
snd popular young people. They 
will Jikely reside in Bellefonte, where 
the groom fs employed, by the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad company. 

—————— A AYP ADIT SON 

Centre Hall—slways spesk well of 
it. 

§ 

spent   

  

  

Tusseyville 

Fo ter Frezier, on Tuesday, 

business trip to Pleasant Gap. 

Bheriff and Mrs, A. B. 

Bellefonte spent last Bundey at 

home of the former’s sister, 

Foster Frazier, 

Lee Frazier, who is a student at the | 
Bellefonte Academy, epent Bunday 

with his parents at this place, 

Hugh Rupkle, Alvin Psge and 

Harvey Horner spent a few days lust 

week at the home of the former's 

brother, James Runkle, at Cartin, 

Rev. A. J. Horner, who came here 

to attend the funeral of his brother 

after spending several days 

friends and relatives at this 

returned to bis home at Port 

Allegany last week, 

Mr. apd Mrs, Lloyd Kerlin of 
Livepool sre srendiog a few weeks at 

the home of the former's parents, Mr 

and Mrs, P. B. Jordan, 

A missionary service, given each 

year at this time when the thank 

offerings are given, will be held in the 

Union chu'eh on Saturday evening. 

Roy Miller, who is interested ip 

large lumber operstions in Virginia, 

at Leesburg, 

James, 

with 

place, 

came to visit his family, 

near Tusseyville, on Baturday. 

A party of hunters from Co yer and 

surrounding territory were in ths 

mountain for a day, and one of toelr 

number, John Lee, 

wl unded a deer, 

Mra, 

Marguarile 

Harvey Horner 

son of George Lee 

Page, daughter Helen 

and son Charles, Mrs 

and dsughter Ed 
Friday at the howe 

Ruvkle 
Af —————— 

Alvin 

ry gut spent in 

Hugh 

Aaronsburg, 

John Det Centre 

formerly a merchant io 

the 

Hall 

shurg 

ne 
ginter., Airs 

wiler of 

ARror 

was ut home of his 

Warren Wioblebleeh, at which plscs 
f hia father, Frank Detwiler, also makes 

his home, 

Wolf and enn 

) Baturday 
Jason of 

were guests 

Weaver From hers 

npanied by Me. Wolf, wh 

Lie |} gchonl 

want to Axe M 

termediate hers 

mu, Mr. Wolf 18 at 

tending fustbule, 

8 Weaver will return 

this week, 

srmiy received by her woll- 

Misa Magdalen 

tr her § 

ba very w 

dad fri 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Orwig and son 

visiting Mr. 

not in the 

health, st Hartleton, 

Mr. and Mra. John E 
daughter of Milest 

ome here snd wil 

ér an ends, 

Keriuitt are Orwig's 

father, who is best of 

senhauer ane 

¢ rg were 

rother, Gilliland 

gieala oO 

the former's Eisen- 

hauer, 

Mrs. 

enterta 

Mra. Harvey Crouse, 

Mia Lewia Bierly 

Logsnton visited 

broth Asroncbhurg 

will be better Ruown as 

Bower, 

Mrs, William Fredrecy ¢f B 

here 

1other friends 

Mable 

ned by 

{ 

Hain of Basbary 

her parents, Mr. and 

War 

and dsughter of 

her father and 

Mrs Blerls 

Miss Nora 

erin 

ulton 

Kansas, who has been with her 

son, Wi 

relarned to her home 

liam Kister, a1 

Apo 

Spoonerisms, 

Nothi ing Like System. 
oo “I'l ores 3t 

Now Yorl of 

compiish } 

“The director o went 

was a fine chap for system (ne das 

he arrived ut the without his 

pass and the gateman, a stranger, held 

him up 

“*1 have no pass nor ticket,” sald the 

system exponent, ‘but I am the direc 

tor of the show. 

“ “You'll have to produce 3 your ticket 
sir’ 

“*But | tell you I'm the director- 

high mucky-muck-—boss.’ 

“1 can't help it, sir; 

to let’ 

“Yes, 1 know," sald the director Im 

patiently, ‘but. my good fellow, ng the 
director, I give you permission to let 

me pass.’ "Wasbington Star. 

ng like Sywiom, 

art show 

show 

I'm forbidden 

Scientific Uses of the Radish, 
An aleoholic solution of the skin of o 

red radish serves as an excellent indi 

eator or test for acids and bases. In 
the presence of acids the colorless so 

lution turns pink, while with bases 

alkaline solotions—it turns yellow. HN 

Is well known that many plant ex 

tracts, such as litmus, and anima 
products, lke cochineal, possess thi 
property of developing marked color 
with acids nnd bases, bot no other in 
dieator is wo simply made. 

His Fad. 
The Doctor—Every man needs a fad, 

It is really a mental safety valve. Bet: 
ter cultivate one. The Patient—1 have 
mine~The Doctor-What is It? The 
Patient- Collecting unpaid bills. Per. 
haps you'll ndd one?~Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 
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We are Ready for 

Fall Business 

OUR SHOE STOCK, 

Clothing and Notions, 

DRY GOODS 

are ready for your inspection 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, stock 

Sweet Potatoes by the barrel. 

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
See our stock for what you need. Have just received 

a carload of American Woven Wire Fencing, buy now, 
prices alway advance in the spring. 

CARLOAD OF LEIGH PORTLAND CEMENT 

for Fal: trade, also have a special brand of white cement, 

complete. 

get our prices. 

STEAM, CANNEL and SCREENED LUMP COAL 

We have the best of Steam Coal for your threshing, 
Hard Coal for your stoves, Cannel and Screened Lump 

We are in the market for all kinds of Produce, Potatoes, Apples, Onions 
Walnuts, etc. 

Come to see us 
i —————————f 

C. P. LONG & COMPANY 
SPRING MILLS DEPARTMENT STORE 

| Our | Motto ** Prices Right’ 
  

      
  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  
  

      
Goodhart Furniture . . . Goodhart Furniture 

oe **%* ELL CHOSEN FURNITURE that suits the 

rations will go a long way towards making a 

* 

deco- 

pA, room look really beautiful than all the 

furniture you can buy. 

expensive 

RugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugsRugs 
The requirement of a Rug is that it should harmonize with the decorations—the 
wall paper, painting and furniture—of your room. We can supply you in any 
grade, quality, style, pattern or size, and any of them at a bargain. 

Couches Bed Springs Mattresses 
Quartered Oak, highly The famous REX fold- t. 6 in. by 6 ft. and 

polished, Golden Oak fin- ing springs for wooden or |3 6 in. by 6 ft. are the 

ish, spring edge, uphols- iron beds. Strong, re Yatandard sizes, but they 

tered in Velour, Veronas, ble, sanitary, <¢omforta-| can be had in larger sizes. 

and Silk Plush. ble, adjustable te any bed. | Excelsior Cotton top, Ex- 

The same frame uphols-| Also, a number of other | celsior Combination, Afri- 

tered in Pantasote, an im- | makes of bed springs that | can Fibre Combination, 
itation of leather that al- give satisfaction and sell ‘and Cotton Felts. Every 

most wears as good as for less money. fone good value for the 
leather. money asked. 

Divans 
Quartered Oak, drop at | 

both ends, trimmed same 
as Couches. , Bargains, 

i f 
ft. 

| Rockers that Rock 
Comfortable ones, the 

“| kind that make you feel # 
contented and sweeter in NOT A BIT 700 EARLY 

y > ' - 70 LOOX AROUND FOR temper when you sink in THE CHRISTHAS PUR. 
to their luxurious depths. 

"XN. Goo 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

i 

i 
{ i 

| FREE 
| DELIVERY 

    

        
        

  

       


